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CATHOLIC NEWS.
DEATr or TWO SsaTEa.-At the Convent

i the Visitation Nuns, near Parkville, L. I.,
N. Y., the death of two Sisters-Sister Mary
Clare Power and Sister Mary Teresa Sidell-
occurred recently,

BisatOr FoLa's BnoTni.--The Rev. John
Foley, brother te the late Bishop Foley, of
Chicago, Ill., is recovering, we are happy ta
state, fromnhis recent severe illness, contracted
vhile attending his brother.

The 'Reicliazeitmzag aifloua statos that the
tsvo lai eochaei n ICatholica students la
the Faculty of Theology bave returned to the
old of the Church, so that there is every pros-
pect of the eeren professors of that facitysee-
ing empty benches before them.

Don Carlos, according ta the Union, recent-
ly made a pilgrimage ta the Conciergerie,
descending, there, into the dungeon ihere
afarie Antoinette was confined, andreverentiy
pressing bis lips ta the crucifix which receiv-
ed the last kisas of the hapless Queen.

The Marquis of Ripon, wio was Lere for
some months as chief of the English Com-
missioners on the Alabama claims, and who
subsequently became a Catholic, states that
lie is indebted for bis conversion ta the writ-
ings of Doctor (now Cardinal) Newman.

DEATr iO' ARcHBIsHoP PacLtrs SIsnm.-
Miss Kate Purcell, a maiden sister of the
Archbishop, diedon March12th at the Orphan
Asylum of St. Peter's, at the age ofc ighty-
four years. She had never taken any of the
sacred vows, though her long life was filled
with good works.

TuE NuW Tour CATHEDnAL.-The Grego-
ilan will b the music rendered at the open-
ing of the New St. Patrick's Cathedral, in
New York city, in May next. The musical
portion of the services will be rendered by the
Sanctuary Choir of the Church of St. 'aul,
Fiay ninth street, New York, under the direc-
tion of Father Young, C. S. P.

On Monday, Martch 17th, Right Rer. John
i. Keane, Bishop of Richmond, was invited
by the clerks of the Virginia flouse of Dele -
gates ta open that body with prayer during
tthe present week. This is the first time that
a similar invitation bas been extended by that
body ta a Catholic prelate vithin the recol-
letion of the oldest attache ai the House.

The bill now passed, which we trust will
soon become law, wipes out an old stain on
the intelligence and justice of Massachusetts.
In the Sonate, Mr. John B. Martin, of Boston,
ably cared for the bill; and in te House its
passage was secured by the excellent judg-
ment of Mr. Mellen, and the able and tver-
eenerous support of Judge Russell, of Boston.

-Boston Pilot.
CATmoa.ac EriucaroN iN FaiNert..-The re-

port that M. Herold, Prefuzt of the Seine, had
informed the Cardinal Archbishop of Paris
that lay teachers were about taobe put in the
piace if the ecclesiastics in ail the schools of
the capital is contradicted. The Femiaine Be-
higieuse states positivaly that neither by word
nor writing bas any such communication been
inade ta Mgr. G uibert.

The Detroit Hloine Journal states that a
private individual has presented to the church
of SS. Peter and Paul, in that city, a beautiful
chime of bells, which cost S3,000. The largest
weighs 2,800, Iltogether, 0,800 pounds. They
will be named Sacred eart. Immaculate
Conception. St. Joseph, ES. Peter ant Paul,

'St. Ignatius, St. Francis Regis, St. Francis
Ilieronymo, St. Aloysius and St. Stanisiau.

Leo XIII. bas made a valuable addition ta
the Vatican Library la the shape of 135
volumes of the Mouiteumr Universel of Paris,
containing the continuous issue of that news-
paper, withouf a break, from the day of the
publication of its first number on the 15th of
Nsovember, 1780, ta the end of the year 1861.
The volumes were offered for sale at a recent
auction at the starting price of $400. The
Pope gave an unlimited commission, and
they were knocked down ta him at $800.

lEAsuaEss aN BEHALF OF POsit CATrOnics.-
The Roman correspondent of the Pilot says:
- It is said that the Holy Father, la conjunc-
tion with Cardinal Nina, the Secretary of State,
is striving te bring to an end the violent
-measures ta whic lithe Catholic Oburcis l
-subject in the kingdom of Poland. Sad reports
have been received at the Vatican concerning
the state of Catholics in that country, and ur-
gent messages have been sent ta St. Peters-
burg, in order ta induce the IRussian Govern-
'ment ta enter upon a path of conciliation
towvards the Polish Catholics, and ta end the
miseries ofwhich they complain."

GOawTHa OF RELGLîroCs EQUarr 1 INMAS
-sAcmUsETTs.-A bill, introduced by Repre-
fcatative Mellen, of Worcester, has passed ta
its last stages in the Massachusetts Legislature,
giving liberty of worship te Catholic inmates
cf State charitable and reformatory institu-
tions. It vill be remembered that similar
liberty was granted t ainmates of the Massa-
chusetts State Prison four years ago. The
sfirst successful movement in this direction
was marde by Senator M. J. Fiatley, of Boston,
who carried bis bill through both houses, and

aw it become, a law in 1875. Mr. Flatley's
bill at first included all State institutions ;
but the prjudice of legislators was so intense

-ait tht tine, tai ta obtain eaven the remnant
-cf fain play' lac had ta eut down the juit de-
nanti. For isir faithfl nd maemorable ser-
vices in the Senate ai Maracisusetts, Mn. Plat-
le>' possesses anti deserve allie confidence anti
gratitude' ai the public.

Pope teo's Chanuge ef Polley.
Tht Face de/la Verita moas the following

-conmrents'on thbe remarks, mode b>' sanie ofi
bte Liberal paipers e! Ecurope, on the present
attitude ai tIe Hol>' Father: ..

SA aumber ai liberal papers have stated
and still câatiùnue la do ta that thse Holy>
Fater bas ohangedi bis polie>', anti bas en-

trenohedi himaself behindi lte, Non Possumu,,
anti lte claia cf thel temporal poïver, ta con-
sequence 'ai a pressure brought to.bear .uponî
lti b>' Cardinal Manning arby te' IFrenôl

tiWe arc in a position ta deny in the mot
formal manner, the above fable invented by
the Liberal press with an object net diTicult
ta understand.

a Pope Leo XIII., like bis predecessor Pius
IX, bas always protested and will protest1
until be is restored, as right and justice de-
mand, in the dignity and freedoa of the Roly
Sec."

To these remarks the Paris Univers adds the
following:

a As may b seen, this denial, which the
A4ence Haras haas given in a most obscure
manner, coutains two points; Pirst, the HoIy
Father bas tat chaaageci bis poiicy, berause ho
bas never had any other that that of bis pre-
decessors. Secondly, lie bas never received
nor dos le need ta receive any advice or
pressure fron Cardinal Manning orthe French
episcopate."

Liberal papers are forever carrying on
their sorry trade, which is ta mislead public
opinion.

Spain ud the holy Sec.
Wu have received the following from Rome:

-During the last fkw days great interest bas
been felt in Rome concerning the formation
of the new Spanish Ministry, and the more
because Spain is a country which, amidst ail
the revolutionary movements which are sap-
ping the foundations of society in cther lands,
keeps ta a line which is more or less Conser-
vative. Great satisfaction, therefore, was feit
lere when the news arrived that the new Ca-
binet, even more Conservative in its compo-
sition than its predecessor, furnisbed a new
guirantee fou the maintenance ! bftat spirit
and policy whicb cannot but conduce ta the
welfare of such a country as Spain.

And another source of gratification bas been
tbe admirable conduct of the Spaniish Ambas-
sador ta the Holy Set, Senor Cardenas, in re-
fusing the offer of the portfolio for Foreigai
Affairs. For it would have been felt as a great
loss in Rome if this personage, _whose excel-
lent qualities have gained for him the esteem
and respect of ail who have cone in contact
wuli lim, Lad been removed from bis present
post.

The Sees of Dublin and Ardagli.
[Catholie Tites.]

The ordinary telegraphic agency made an
announcemenat, on Thursday, that the Most
Ruv. Dr. McCabe had been appointed Arch-
bishop of Dublin and Primate of Treland, and
tait the Most Rev. Dr. Woodlock, Rlector of
the Catholic University, laad becn appointed
to the set of Ardagh. The annouincement
was true. The Holy Father Lad actually
named both distinguished ecclesiastics ta the
vacancies created by the death of Cardinal
Cullen ani the late learned Bishop Conroy,
Apostollo Delegate ta Canada. Ve ka ta
universal satisfaction sill bavefolowed te
relect ion, atitugh Dr. Waadlack diti not
appear in lie list forwarded ta Rome from the
midlandsee. Dr. McCibawlonow wears the
dignity of an office whose duties he bas dis-
cbarged for some time, has the love ofb is
people. lIe i about 65 years of age, andt as
born in Diblin. He was educatedin tlia Rev.
Dr. Doyle's School, SS. Michael and John's,
an institution once fumons for its pupils.
From thence he awent ta Maynooth, where he
passed through the curriculum with consider-
able honour, and was ordained in 1830 by the
Most Rev. Archbishop Murray. His first
mission was the curacy of Clontarf, wlich hue
held till 1853. In the meantime lie bad be-
come familiarly known ta the Most Rev. Dr.
Cullen, who was struck by his abilities, and
the archbistop îattachaed him ta lie staff ofi
the Cathedral parish,of which lie soon became
admiaistrator. Thon he was transferred to
the metropolitan parish of St. Nicholas-
havieg the rank of Canon-and while haie lie
displayed his vigour by the erection of fine
schools. During this periodb e was named
Vicar General. In 1802 the parish of Kings-
town became vacant, and was bestowed upon
him by bis admining friend and superior, the
archbishop. It was ln this growing resort
that he found full scope for bis enerties.
Everything was deficient-church accommo-
dation, clerical aid, and all ttatwas necessary
to the spiritual welfare of the flock. ie com-
pletedi St. Patrick's, Monkstown, a building
radiant with beauty, rebuilt his own church
of St. Michael, provided St. Joseph's, Glas-
thule, and created schools, couvents, orphan-
ages and hospitals with astounding rapidity'.
No one knew where the resources came fron;
they seemed to grow by invisible meaus; and
the great priest, with suoh quiet power did he
woric, seemed merely to put forth bis band and
stately facade rose up. He disliked public
life, and kept away from it; yet he was the
m.st potent force in Kingstown. The spell
of Lis quiet strength infused itself into the
daily lie of the paraith. When Cardinal Cul-
len grew weak a _bealth, and was prevailed
upon ta seek the aid ofin assistant, bis choice
at once fll upon Mgr. McCabe. That choice
was ratified by the priests of the archdiocese
when his bminence passed away, and the
Holy Father hus now set bis immovable seal
upon it. Mgr. Woodlock bas a record' He
awas connected with the Missionary College of
Ail Hallows when be was requested ta under-
take the presidence of the Catholic University,
and although lie sbrank from a post of sncb
prominence is spirit of obedience overcame
lais reluctance. The success af the institution
under huis contrai and guidance is a proof oai
bis capacity', anti bt historic sec af .Ardagh
aill be biessased un having so zealous, swarm-
haearted, andi able.a prelate. Tht pratessorial
staff anid students of tht University awi bid
him adieu wviit profoundi emobion, baut bthe>'
honour him taoo-deeply ta regret that years ofi
so muchai layait>' and fruitful labour bave been
croawned b>' se gloriaus a reward.

-la-I California itbis proposed to pass aOnd
a pledge'aa foliowas :w1uI do pie my honur

.as a truthful andi hanet mon botIalnt
'j patronizeCoolie labor or or.>' persan whos em-

ploya suait labon, anti that I w ili make
adiligent: inqufry' ahen purchaag any cant-
mdt>re;.rtiónbs piedge I take withant

IRISH NEWS.
The Parsonstown, Midleton, Sligo, Granard

and Banbridge Poor Lai Boards have adopted
petitions la favour of Mr A.M. Sullivan's Eary
Closing Bill.

The Killala, Antrim, Cavan, and Newry
Boards of Guardians haveresolved to petition
Parliament in tavour of Mr. A. M. Suilivan's
Bill for closing publichouses at an earlier heur
on Saturdays.

A frightful occurence tookpilace at Dromore,
nearMaihoa, resultingisthe deat ofonechlld,
anti fearful lajun>'tla ainthen. Tht motter ai
the children had gone mad and in her frenay
cammitted the act.

The Letterkenny, Carrick-on-Suir, Longh-
rea, Carlow, Edenderry, and Ballina Boards of
Guardian, have adopted petitions in favour of
Mr. A. M1. Sullivan's Bil for closing publi-
houses at an early hour on Saturdays.

Tata SATunoAr E.uAm. Ca.osîmu Bî.-A
Licensed Vintuers' Association bas recently
been formed in Carlois for the purpose of pro-

, tecting themselves against the Saturday Early
Closing Bill. Nearly ali the vintners of Czmr-
Io x are members of the association.

IEAvY Lois t lLIvEn DIsEAsE IN CosNTY
CLAR.--Within the past few months it is
estimated that no lors than 15,000 sheep have
succumbed to the disease known as "liver
diseasec"in this county, and the loss thus sus-
tained is put down at between £30,000 and
£40,000.

SAn CAsa: or Daow.--xaxc-A faie weeks
ago threc men, named Sharkey', Conolly,
and ilealy, went oît fishing on Lough Gara,
Co. Iloscommon, during a storm and have
not been ieard of since. The boat bottom up-
wards, and tbree tats vere found floating in
the point of Aunagh.

DEAU Or A BnFA iE tatItisHMAai.-Commodi ore
William Davies, late of the Indian Navy, died
at bis residence, The Garland, Mallow, froin
th effects of illness contracted by him in the
serviceduringthe Indian Mutiny. The funeral
cortege was the largest and most respectable
seen there for many years.

ILLIear DISTILLATION IN CoUNTY DovN.-At
the Newry Petty Sessions (before Mr. M'Cul-
lagh, R.M., and som e of the local magistrates),
John O'Hare was charged wth having on
illicit still on Lis premises at Lisduif, near
Newry, on the 8th March. After hearing
the evidenre, the bench imposed a fine of £6.
The fine was paid.

lŠTII 71ifr Arrnx A- M .

placa°to enter into details on thi subj-t.
lic Wil only ay that ail that has happened
during the last twenty years denonsrated
that if the university bas not been a success,
this had not bqen oving to any lackof fore-
thought, skill, or prudence on the part of its
great <aunder. We will aisa remind aur
readers that one of the first academic acts of
Dr. Newman was to establist lthe Chair of
Irish Archtology, to which Lie appoinlted
Eugene O'Curry. From the first moment of
lais connection with the undertaking tili ho
left Ireland-nay, long after bis departure
from omiongat ius-be canlinuedt taanifeil
t ae livelict interet in ail the studies con-
nected with the Irish lauguage and bistory,
antid to foster tIem in every way in bis power.
It is to Lis liberality that we owe the pnbli-
cation of the succesive saries af O'uMrry's lec-
tures, a most valuable contribution to our
early history. Nor was it thus only tat Dr.
Newman showed his s-warn sympathy for the
people whom le iad come to assist in build-
ing up a great educational edifice. Bati in
lectures and serment, in short essays and
more serions dissertations, li manifested bis
appreciation of our peopleum language of
burning eloquence and flowing over with
poetic feeling. Ireland will not forget thait
John Henry Newman, breaking with ail the
prejudices of! is early Protestant education
and Tory associations, did ber ample justice.
And now she fuels that thi lionordone to iin
reflects to same extent honor upon haerself.
For had ho not the largest share l hîelping
to re-knit lier educational traditions, brok-en
for certturies, and to make a vigorous stand
for h iucational nationality and independ-
encet. And when hereafter msen will point
to Cardinal Newman with pride and reverence,
she can remind them that he was the chief
founder and first itector of ier Cathoie
Uiversity.

Dr. Newrmnreai the article and wrote the
faloaving letton ta tha Ediler of lite Nalion.

TmaE CarnonsY, Birminghanh
Mlarchi 0, 1870'.

Der Sirc-I have juit received the Nation,
and have to thank you for the very kind no-
tien of me you have inserted in its coluinns.

It is a great pleasure and satisfaction to ie
to have in any degrec gained the kind feeling
and good will of the Irish peopie, whon I have
sincerely wished, to serve. Your faithifit ser-
vant,

Jo Hi . New:an.
'To thet Editar ai cta Nùtiona newsapaper.

»ELANCOLY oUA INGA ccIDFNT AT IALA- Irelîn's Potriot Craiel.uria.-A mosmaAnh-at accident rccurreta
near lanie, b>' aichol tao yoing gente- Au able lecture, of which the folloring is a
ma, statiden la wth Botwio alloge, EIant d synopsis, as recently delivered in St. Teresn's
square, came bn the tcati. Thei faes Ciurcli, New York, by an Irish priest, the
. tre Mv.WIliie Tod, ngod aboute18rycas> Very Rev. M. A. Hunt, of the Oblate Fathers,
son of Mr. Andreîv Todd, of Warrenstown in England, at present on a visit to this coun-
louse. Sutton, proprietorofthe mills atjones's try: Whenc "Ciarles the Fat," thie grandson

road. and Mr Charles Woods, aigedI 18, son of ofOhaleImagnae, wasin power, tno Irisb monks
the Rev. Dr. Woods, ot ective College. visitedt France. One of tiein persuaded the

other ta appear with hitma in the public mar-
A Ceaioes DIScoVER.--A young man, ket place as wisdoim-sellers, and having beeni

while employei ploughing a field in a village sumnioned by Chane, tliey announced thati
called Scotstown, within a few miles fron their mission was to preserve, in a G od-for-
Monaghan, ploughed up some ancient orna- saking people, the law of HountI Sinai. Thera
inents which arc evidently valuable. The l a glory that is national, and a martyr-
golden ornaments have the appearance Of dom that is national. Irelanul is the
ladies' cloak fasteners usedsome centuries ago, fruitful mother of rartyrs and heroes. One
while the appearance of the rings would sug- of the things thait Ireland boasts of is liberty.
gest ta ane that a likeness existid bween wich God gave ier, and of whichi she was
thei and the ring monsey which formerly cir- deprivei, but only for a time. Tise first grave
culated in titis country. The gold which la t La noticed i thaait of Brian loroihmne, whose
contained in the first-mtentioned articles is struggie was lite that in our own tises, for
Worth £4. 4 happy homes and altars tree," and whose re-

A FEtAa.EWATERLOo ETRAN.-At the mains rest in tlie cathedral aI Armagh. Ife
Ballina Petty Sessions recently before A. fell at Clontarf on Good Friday. in the vear
I. Mitchel. Esq. R.M., an intelligenti old 11,, when ais army, nunbering ai the con-
woman, named Stroegue, an army pensioner's mencement of thea battle 20,000, drove the
widow, was brouughtt u on a snali debt case. Eanmy into the sCa. Thisibattle gave freedom
Court-I have a note fron the clrk, saying ta Irelaind. The men wo fol] atClontarf did
you were at Waterloo. I suppose your hua- notdieinvain. Nomandies invain who falls
band was there ? Mr Strogue-Ycs, and I for God or country. Tite period between
was there tmyself. Court-You there Mrs. Godirey of Tyrconnell, and Art McMuîrrouagh
S.-Indeed I w-as, and went over the field la awas full of great victories for Irelançl. Then
look for my liusband af'er the battle. Court we came down to the days of the Geraldines
-What brougit you ouit there? Mrs. S.-I and Silken Thomas, the ancestor of Lord
went out with my husband. At the clos i of EdwardFitzgerald. Situatedansid the a short
the case, which she conducted very cleverly grassI" of the couni>ty of Kildare, is lie bloody
herself, and got a decree, the court compli- field of Mullaghmast, a name connected with
mented her upon ber intelligence. She 1s 87 more infamy titan any in the world for cen-
years of age. tunes. Four hundred of the Irish nobility,

MAYNooTH COLLEE AND TUE DuE oF LEis-. vith one exception, were invited ta assemble

TEn.-A report baving gained somae circula- natder the guise of hospitality, and were trea-
tion that the Duke of Leinster had servai bie cherously murdered. The one Who eson ped
authorities at Maynooth College with notice -suspectei tie treachery in time ta flee. The
te quit, we, on inquiry, are in a position ta next grave ta ba noticed is on the soutiiern
state that the rumeur is but partially correct. shore of Lough willy, in the ruins of an
It appears that bis Grace some time ago hiad abbey dedicated to a lOur Lady of Mount Car-
trawn up a certain fort ai easo,the ondition mOI-" Here are associated the histories of
efdbit a ah Le nans on bis estates, with Hugh O'Neill of the Red Hand, and Hiugh
the exception of the College, accepted. When ,O'Donnell. Hugt O'Neillîdied in Borme and
the latter was communicatei nwith on the sub. as buried in the janiculum in the Church of

ject with respect te a smali piece uland, the Franciscain Fathers. Then came the
consisting o about tbree fields, which they Plantation"ofIreland under Cromwell. Ire-
held from th Duke, the Bursar replied ihat land then gave another martyr in Owen Ro
Le was unable teoagre to the proposed lease O'Nelli. On the banks of the Shannon, at
tilt the meeting of the governing board In Thomond Bridge, in Limerick, is the cela-
June. Mr. Hamilton, the agent of his Grace, brated treaty stone tbat stands as anaother
as the gale day was in the present month, evidenceof English perfidy. It tells the his-
served eth College with a notice te quit with tory of the 4a Wild Geese" wio fed from ire-
respect ta the three fields before mentioned, land rather than submit to oppression.
but appended to the document a note to the Coming down ta 1798 we find Lord Edward
effect lhat if the lease were agreed to the Fitzgerald, a man endowed with the
notice would b withdrawn. delicacy of a woman and the courage of a

lion; Wolfe Tone, the men of Antrim and
Down, and glorious Wexford, with its Fathers

Carnba Newman and the ]Irish Peope. Roche and Murphy, and, towering above aIl,
The Dublin Naion recently published an Robert Emmet-a nane se pure and s boly

able reviei of Dr. Newman's lite, from which te Ireland that any speaker approaches it
we extract the following:- -vwitli reverential awe Tht yoar 1848 was ont
. Wien the Irish Catholic bishops deter- memorable in Irish annals, when this can-
mined ta oppose the Quteen's Colleges-ina- try earned the lasting gratitude of the Irish
stitutions that were directed-as much against race by taking the guns off the Macedonia
Irish nationality as against th'd faith of 'tnc g and Jametuan, and freighting them vith a
people-they resolved ta found a Catholic preelous burden ta save the-starving people
University. And in order that its arrange- .f Iteland. The lecturer Spake of O'Connell,
ments shouldb ho on a level with tlie require- Mitbhel," Davis, Neagher, Dillon, McManus,
mentiand the expenieuca f tht sgt,-the> boheny, and the éther noted mon of 1848,
appie to the greal Oxford scholar totake ter wic h te alluded to the martyrs Allen,
charge ofis fouandation, and -t b ome-its larkin, O'BrienandBarrett, in the mo-ement
fiet bead. Ht onasented, and-ésfablished 1e8, aid aid 'ih conclusion that the re-
thr univ.rsh, 4ening it during- the fièst 'ordéof Irhel'd's hisitory Wil beconsumed ta
yaas ai unRs goexsnce,'àn giving i the fàrm tsheion theday of general. judgment before
and enatho regulations, whicht has -the'enories af these men shall be for-
servnt the 'prsent day.' Th i hs not th t"'ottn -

SCOTCH NEWS.
-MDonald, a Scotchman, ha ite favorite oF'

the King of Burmah.
Jhn' Dunn, the henchnaan 'of the iegro

King Cetywayo, is a Scotchan.
Fourteen inches of snow fel[ at Greenoch

and neighbourhooti. A snow-plough had in)
be used clearing the lines of a lilocal train-
ways. The storm is the severest whicli huas
occurred at this season for twent' years.

Tue Scitoal Baard Volh i PolicIcsliwt
shows a ta hena of the list te twa Cafiolie
candidates-the lev. iL Tracey, with 1!l7:1;
votes, and 3r. Alexander Crun, of Thorniilh-
bank, with 160a votes. The others InggedU
far behind.

A large iew purifvin ibouse ait Paisley g gas
works, having doîitle iron roof, fel iwit ha
frightful crash and is totally destroyeil. Ti.h
damage is estitattd ait several tholtisii m
poinds. IL was feanred Paisley woild ho iin
darkness on Salturday.

Th Rev. Thoimas Keane, if f rvine,
Galloway, Scotland, was the recipient of au
address and purse of money front the
Catiolics tf Kelwinning, iin ack-nowledgment
of his great services ta thein. Mr. O. Marten
read the aaidress and Father Crawford nate
some happy remarks.

ST. PAsraic's DA' iS Gt.Asc -Thec
festival of St. Pitrick was observe cby
Alphonsus' parisi b> a supper held in the
Ceat E:change Restaurant at which upwanvaîrti
of 60 of the leading Cttitlic resitst' as-
sembled. The chair was oecupiei by the re-
spected parish priest, Father McGinn, sup-
ported right and left by hlite Rv. Alexanîder
AleDonnell, S. J., Mesrs. J.. Mulilan, ani IE.
Williamson, senior; hlie tItilles ai croupier
were ably discharge bly Mr. McKenaon,
assistei by Fither Godfrey nnd lr. .1.
lReynolds.

blIa.PauIn..asG ao.-Mr.arneliLl.P., '
addIressing a large rieting of Ilome Rulers
in the City IHall, Glasgow, said Irishamen in
Englanidî avere in the centre of the enemy's
camp, but coutil itake lir power felt in
school board or i'arlininentary eclections. At
flic next general eloctions they could be
et inestinable service to tlicir countryl at
home. lie thouîgit that lont Rulerai anti
Nationalists; could work for the good of
Ireland, tach on their own lines. IlomeRulle
was a compromise, but if liat was refuei
much longer irishinen would take their stand
upon the just rights of Ireland.

Ctuy or <asgw Dauk.

LoNuos, April 2.-On the I4 th of last
montli tle liquidators of the City of i luagow
Bank asked the Court of ession to issti at
order aauthorizing ilien to enforaethe pay-
ment ofi te first coîl levied tapon shares fo
meit the liabilitiesofi thi laInk. Ther stateid
ma their applicationalimt the total uitnber of

sharcholders was 1,278, of whoam 71 have
maude default in payment due froi themti. e'lie
Court issue<l an orler, blit if tbeing foulnd hat
very little could lie obtaine forot fthse share-
holders, Tiee5,2 still solvent sliirelhollers
ara now to be required to pay a seconlrca l
on their shares, which is at the rate of SI 1,250
per shiare of S500. It is thought that a coniu-
derable number ofi these siarhcbldears wili be
whollyi nable to pay, and will b completely
ruined.

folar Cooking.

MIr. Mollchot's apparatums for cookinag by
meanai of solar et haIsl aLttracted 1îmcIt ut lten-
tion in Paris. It consists of a tarun-ated coue
mouanted on a stand similar to the tripmoî Of
a level, so constructed that the axis of the
cone can ue dadjusted to suit the position of
lie stun ; the inner service of the coin is
polisied, relectintg fhe rays o thei sun torard
hie axis of the cone, where a glass cylinder is

placedi, serving as a receptable for the water
that i4taho bedistilled or the food that is to be
cooked. With a cone sixteen inches in dia-
meter and tn inches high, M. MouchIt bas
succeededin cooking becf in thre hotrs and
thirty minutes in France, lhile only the
hours were required in Algeria; poultry was
cooked in twenty-five minutes in France, and
benty>n la Ageria.

Newsparpers inia the Unitel States.
In 177G there were in the United States

but 37 newspopers of all grades; seven iwere
i Ma schusetts. four in New Yorkand nine
inI Mi.assacnuoLxts, iou r in Lmuw -'""Alcohol.
in Pennsylvania. One was a semi-veekly,
the remainder were weeklies. To-day there Dr. Willard Parker sumoa p his views on
are over 8,000 newspapers of all grades pub. the temperance question in ive conclusions:
lished in the country. New York has the First--There is a wide distinction, which
largest number, Pennsylvania next, r.nd Mas- ought to be recognized by temperance ne-
sachusett ranks seventli or cightht. A hun. formers, bhetVeen fermented and distilled
dred years ago there avas a paper printed for liquers. In fermented liquor alcohol is found
avery 30,000 inhabitants ; now one to every in its natural chemical combination ; in dis-
5,000. Three years ago the combined circu- tiled liquor it is found pure and simple. In
lation of all the journals in the United States the one case it may be employed in diet and
amounted t over 1,250,000. On an average for nourishment; la the other case ita1s to be
for the five years preceding 1876, thore avere regarded only as a mehicne, and as a dan-
six newspapers startéd overy day, but the geroua one, to b used only with caution.
actual incroase in the numberduring the time Fermentei liquors include ale, beer, cider,
was only about 2,000. The remainder died and the various wines. Second-
from varhous causes. If mon would use pure fermented

liquors in moderate quantities, as a condi-

Treasonable Boenments. ment, andonly In connection with their meais,
the use nted not be harmful, and at least in

(New York Sun.) the case of those past the middle life mighh
Documents of a treasonable character have ut beneficial. Therefore the State ought to

been discovered on an Irislman, who aras on licensq only real inns, and for the sale of fer-
larch 17th sentencedtoa month's imprison- mented liquors aone. Third-Total aboti-
ment at Nwrcastle-under-Lyne for assault. nonce is a good thing for everybody, because
One of the papers contained rules and regu- the ise of even fermentedI lquors la danger-
lations for the management of the North of aes, in that la some individuals, especially lu
England Division of the I. R. B., and refer- those aWho inherit atendency ta inebriety, it
red te the formation of a military organiza- creates or awakens an appetite for drink, and
tIon, the secret arming of members, and the 'bailthy persons do net' need tIem. Fourth
secret accumulation:of war material. An- -Distilled liquor are deadly.' Their use i
other document, issud by order of a "The productive ai more tLdisee, pbysical, mental,

'Executive," bat a foot note directing its and moral, tan that,of any known agent,
immediate destruction after perusal, and con- and producea an immeasurahiy greater- num-
tained the folloiing paragraph: m Let.th hen -of.untimely. deaths. Fifth-Distilled&
universal.satisfaction aat our enemy's recent liquor la an indispensable medicine, but its.
humiliating defeat b>' despised opponent. sale ahoild beconfined ta drug stosré, and o.
stimulate us to exertions.whichll all haisten the.prescription o n pbt4pIan

our apportunty to strie aiso. A Cetywayo
with unanned followers. would nover have
staggcred the prestige or curbed the insolence
of England. A-nn, Ire'anl and 'torke's
Drift' nearer home may shako the empire to
its basc!' The Magistrateasent the papers to
flac Home Secretary.

PROTECTION.
wiat an Nuent Ber<nnpaier Snys.

Ti thitby Cronirt (Reforin) pts to
binsi .tie disionesty of somte of the contem-
ponitraus in sayiiug t-t' Whatever the defects
ar the new tarif, ai hoever licav il- fac
barden ai the inereased taxation may bear
upon item, fle majority ofthe people appear
willing to necept them, and ta be actuated by
aI spirit of patriotisni in giving the new policy
a fair trial. It will take some time to be able
ta speak as to t raresuilts, but neanwhîile aIl
are hopeful that lie lmage is one for the
better, ftant ranufactures will iercase and
ilourisi, prices rise, nni business generally
becone prosperous."

Wthnt They Sailanshe Last century.
Our Froc Trade friends shouldd lave lived

in the, eightecnth century. Tn 1710 the
British House of Commons declared by res-
lutioni « flant tha establishment of nanufac-
tiares in the colonies tends to destroy their
conneetion witli the Mother Country." li
1i7:2 a bill was passed proiibiting the export
of leather and flt goodis froi the colonies
where tbey were nanufauctured, and aise pro-
hibiting their shipiment froa one part of teic
colony ta another. In 1750 the colonists
were prohibited frorn erecting smelting fuir-
laces under a penalty of £200. Mills were
declared tao bepublic nuisances, and the G ov-
ernors of colonies ordered to raze them. Thu
Imperial pohicy ln those days, lhke the Fre
Trade policy to-day, was to confine flac
coonists to die pastoral calling and force
thena ta ba li consiuners of British-made
goada. _____

Catholle <lohmInlaIciqlin the Englisia FIet
Tin the House of Commons on Monday, Mr.

O'Reilly asked hlie First Lord of tlc Admi-
ralty what steps have bean takento carry ont
flac intetion of t flic Admiralty writh regard to
meeting the siiritual wants of tie Romant
Catholic seamen, as stated by him on 15tli
3arch, 1878, when lie saidc: "It avill be the
|iuty of the Adnuairalty ta endeavor to make
such provision by attiching a Roman Catho-
lie clergyman te a fleet of sany five or aix ships
operating at a distance fro tits base or fron
any port, and if there should be an hospitl
ship it would not be diflicult to provide for
the accommodation of a chaiplain im the ship."

mr. 1%1. H. cn maLi der- -chieiu the Mediterrancan vas dirccted ta give cf-
feet to fle A9ltniralty aninutes laid before Par-
liament. I have receivCd a telegram front
lin frotm ismaln, iditted lte i4th of March.
lie says, wiith refercnce ta the Joian Catho-lic chaplain, that flic Bao nrdfun talibeau
carried eut, flint flcS aquaidrotlais not been
absent frotata hpoi s iere lite services of
thac Roiu1111nCautioli <iaplains were available
except for a short tine, and that Roainit
Cathoie oficers anti en have iattended
divine service whilst i port.

- ---. 0.
The chinese.

ThIe Clhinese ara reporteilas miaking trouble
in Tahliti, not onaly in ihe way hliey have done
it in Califorii, New Zealan, Australia, and
clsewhere, bitId ao in ollier and pucular re-
spects. They have introduced opium smaking,
to wiich lte natives thraten to become
adideted to an alarming extent. Concubinage
is another featuîre they have grafted upon
''aitiai society. This they did also la the
Sandwich Islands, where, by reason of the
scarcity of wonen, it has caused oapecial in-
dignation. Te labor mariaet in thle Society
Islatnds is limited, aId the Chinese ara
mnostly in business for themselves ; but being
able ta live on less tieir white
competitors, vho are mainly French, th re-
tail irade is rapidly passing wholly into their
hands. Walitever market there is for labor,
they also monopolize. Formerly lite vessels
sailing around the island had white cooks,
but noi they are Chinese. The Government
lias been petitionei for measures to remedy
this state of things. It is proposed, as it was
in California, ta prohibit the Celestials from
owning real estate or transacting business
without paying heavily for license.
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